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Simpler Divorce Laws Saturday Last Day to AttendCircus Brings Fifty
Ton ofElephants ToFavored By League

Aim Of Women Voters Salem Next Saturday tne factory lxiudii or ine ramousBy Mareery Eex.
New York, April 29 Is the unl

form divorce law approaching?

visited his parents here last week.
H. E. Rlggs of Pendleton is vis-

iting at the home of his father, W.
A. Riggs.Recent legal proceedings in sev

Miss Edna Buckner, one of theeral well known families bate
made the need of a federal divorce teachers, has been at her home in

Jefferson the past week on account
of illness.

Liston Darby last week sold his
residence property near the school

law seem imperative.
The National league of Wom-

en Voters, now in convention in
Cleveland, has recognized the ne-

cessity for such legislation. Part
of the program of the convention
includes discussion of the divorce
problem and the adoption of reso

house to a recent arrival from Can
ada.

lutions to liberalize and simplify County Schoolthe laws surrounding It
Mrs. James Lees Laid a w, one of

the New York members of the or Head Resignsganisatlon, announced today tn.it
not only divorce, but kindred sub

Corvallls, Or., April 2S. Great
ly increased salary, and a much
better opportunity for the future,
has caused County Superintendent
Roy E. Cannon to accept the p

of the Gresham Union

jects, pertaining to the protection
of women and children, such as
child labor laws, will be discussed
at the convention.

"I thoroughly believe.'' she said
today, "In a program for liberaliz-
ing and unifying divorce laws.

"Part of our general plan for high school, and he has tendered
his resignation to take eifect next
September. It is understood that
E. H. Castle of Philomath will suc-
ceed him.

the codification of laws, and their
unification, Includes not only con-

sideration of divorce laws, but
those which affect children.

Further approval of the league's
program was expressed by a young
woman lawyer, Miss Lucille Pugh,

Spring began (astronomically)
at the vernal equinox, March 21,
when the sun entered 'Aries."who agrees that the present sys-

tem of marriage and divorce Is In
Miss Elizabeth McCarthy and Miss Nita Buccanon, with a portion

of the Al G. Barnes "50 Tons of Elephants," coming to Salem Satur-
day, May 7, with the big circus.

JAZZ AND LONDON
adequate and unjust.

"I believe that marriage should
r looked upon us a civil contract
tfntch can be dissolved or abro TO BE DIVORCED

London, April 30. Jazz ari

word received from thj ehow, bu:
causes its mother many moments
of woiry by insisting upon tak
its own sweet time in covering t U;

route, being as frequently a block

London are to know each other
gated when conditions change and
When it is proper and light to do
to," she said.

"The happiness of two people Is
the one thing on which the state
must depend for its existence.

no more. The shimmy shake Is

One of the most valued posses-
sions of the Al G. Barnes big four-rin- g

wild animal circus which
comes to Sulem, Saturday, May 7,
is a baby camel, the only one of Its
kind in this eountry.

The camel was ushered into this
world In the Pacific ocean on
board a ship which brought to the
United States the first consign

likewise to go.
The golliwog glide, the alll

gator azzle, brontosaurus bump,

or two Demna tne cainpoes
ahead of them. The Ddby carrel
will be seen in the Barnes circos
parade here Saturday, May 7, auu
also in the menageries of the tilr
cus.

ana every other variety of
shake, wiggle, wuzzle and glide
have boen tabooed In New
York, but London has not gone ment of wild animals to arrive

since the world's war ended, two
years ago. All of these animals

quite so far.

"And that happiness should be
guarded. It Is the states duty In
protect It.

"By standing In the way of
more liberal divorce laws the state
la not doing its duty. It is nut inn
Its own roots thereby.

"But I would not be too lax.
Such grounds as cruelty are often
Interpreted too leniently. A wom-
an may say It Is cruel it her hus-
band, does not kiss tier when mi,

London dancing instructors were obtained by trainers sent to
Africa by Mr. Barnes as soon as
the armistice was signed.

The young camel is described as
being so ugly that It Is really at
tractive looking. Like a calf it is

Prizes Offered To
Senators In Game

With Albany Nine
Several prizes will be offered by

local business men for conspicuoos
performance on the part of Salem
Senators In the game to be played
here with Albany Sunday after-
noon. The game will be called
"rain or shine" at 3 o'clock, ac

leaves for business In the morn
Ing.

Such a reason for divorce, If

this season will taboo wriggly,
squirming jazz and shimmy
shakes from their curriluin.

Dancing classes In future
will be nothing but waltz ban-
quets, with perhaps an occa-
sional foxtrot thrown in.

There Is, however, one ray of
hope for the confirmed Jazzer.
He or she will not have to ape
IiIh or her Victorian ancestors,
by waltzing all night and day,
as It has been decided that the
straight one-ste- and the fox-
trot, without the animal-name- d

variations, will be permitted.
In the place of "Alabama

Madness" we shall have the pi-
ano, the violin and the gramophone-

dreamily offering up
their sacrifice to Bacchus In
the shape of "The Blue

DON'T miss this opportunity to see how Cribb en & Sexton Co., Chicago, have succeeded it

ever made one of the grounds,
should be carefully defined.

"Divorce should be granted
when two people find It Impossi-
ble to be a help to each 01 her. That
Is the whole idea. '

"The state should not make tt
an obligation on either party to

cording to the manager.
The Spa will give a box of candy

built on lines striking for their
clumsiness, the legs and ears be-

ing predominant.
Mr. Barnes lias not an yet named

his nawest find, and hundreds of
suggestions have ben received in
the few days that have elapsed
since Its arrival in this country,
so that It should not be difficult
for him to decide upon a proper
appelation.

Camels and elephants born in
captivity rarely live a year or two,
but Mr. Barnes has hopes that his
unexpected addition to the camel

to the Salem who knocks the first
Pioaucing umvrf" Porcelain that will not chip, crack or discolor when used on a casl

iron UNIVERSAL Range. Come and see how and why this range is as sanitary and as easily
cleaned as a china dish. See the beautiful Pearl Grey and Peacock Blue colorings. But fid

the unhappy marriage to resort to

score in! Bloesing & Boon will
give a carton of cigarettes for the
first two-bas- e hit; Kafoury Bros,
offer a pair of silk sox or a tie for
the first home run and an inner
tube will be given by Clark for
the first home run or three-bas- e

1CttU Ilow eay iae ractory &as made it for you to own one during this exhibit.
collusion.

"How could the laws be uni-
fied? I think If a constitutional
amendment could be passed, mak-

ing the law uniform, but leaving
the enforcement of It to the state,

hit.
section of his menagerie will shat-
ter traditions in this respect.

The baby camel take, naturally
to the circus parade, accordint t;

FREE! This Porcelain Top Table FREE!JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

the beautifu1' white Prce,ain t0"' kitchen table
and rWrni '.deposit for future delivery. This substantial, dun

r w K".cnen. uon't miss this opportunity ! It may never be repeated.

It would be very satisfactory.
Then people wouldn't liuve to go 'o
a federal court for a divorce, but
to the state courts as usual. This
would be a great protection to
women and to children us well.

"I don't know how it would
work out If it would be easy to
adjust or not. If not, then we
ought to find some efficient way.

"One report, which may be in-

correct, ban it that the League of
Women Voters would place two
years as the period between mar-
riage and divorce. This Is too long.

Footwear News
"UNIVIT"

Porcelain. As
Durable as Flint

Don't confuse the

Consider
These

InducementsIf people can't get along for two
years It Is a serious thing. 1 don
know whether that means that

In Maxine Shoes for Women the lines are designed by true artists who
know how to secure the most pleasing effects which you will find most
ably illustrated in each Maxine Model.

they want a woman to wait twt
You may never have

such an unusual o-

pportunity to procure
years to get a divorce, or two years
till she may after being
divorced. In either case, It is too a UNIVERSAL Porlong.

many people, it cruelly were celain Range. So act

Genuine Porcelain

Top Kitchen Table

40x25 inches-'vit-h

Patented Mot

tied Gray Edge-Sa-

tary andWashaMe

UNIVERSAL Por-
celain Range with
the ordinary ones.
'UN IV IT" Porce-

lain, will not chip,
crack, peel or dis-
color from heat. A
scientific, . perfected
process of produc-
tion assures this.

made a ground, would say that in

compotataETAOIN KT -- fl eCe.nta now before the fac
cnmpatablllty should be synony
nious. It s easy to say that so
many things represent cruelty.

tory representatives
leave. These induc-
ements are made bf

"The point should be that If two
can't honestly get along together

The only way for

you to judge what
is most becoming in

Shoes is to have the
Shoe fitted to your

the state that married tlem should the factorv and cagive them relief."
not be extended.

Stayton Beautiful, Washahl Rnn8Uyton, April 29. Myron Dn
isDjr bu sold his rmldence on Tl. n foot and that

exactly what NO BLACKENING OT? ptttjbtxt 0wetract to Peter Iteldrirh. who wMl

oocupy It with his family m iooii - XKVJJUllj'repairs are made. wish to do for you. MADE IN PEARL GREY OR
PEACOflTC BT.TTTI

Think of owning a beautiful bluebe or grev range thatwashed with soan and ,to, j canJ. 1. Stanley of Anaheim, Cal..
waa visiting relatives here u i

week. tub nf J a.you clean the bath- -

and Wac&in?That's exactly rubngB. 0 Tltua has sold his hualnea.

You can select the color to suit your 'taste both are artist,
handsome ranges a wonderful improvement to any kitc-
hen. v U retain their lustrous finish to the last. Sei

porcelain, nickel trimmed and plain UNIVERSALS are i
included in thia ovv,;k. - r whnnk

lot next to Dell's ruh store and handsome UNIVERSAL Ranlp Wnmg a
Even the cookintr ton i. ZS!?n uT Just wPe it off.Bis Chevrolet auto husineiia to

O f pvuoijCU -- no blackening or rubbingJohn Merti, son ot J V. Merit, required
f ,.! , , n.e 1UI yiw.near Sclo. The young man has re

eently returned from Kanaaa City
wnere ne speni some t me iu an

,c a"u color Ior every requirement.PRICES GUARANTEED
There pos.tne.v wi be price reduction USFjI iaaoautomobile school. He will con

tlnue to use the Gardner building - - s"aiiice rt iuna h mere is.II I I II 111lor the present.
Charles Hall, who purr tared the

Buster Brown Shoes

for Children

The kind that serve
The kind that fit
The kind we sell.

White House Shoes

for Men

High and low for comfort and
Service

Jewelry business of P. C. Oal
bralth, now occupies the residence

HBHHAtf maun w w 1 hp i4 1 m hbeDuring this exhibit of TrVT-ppo- .r

$5.00 cash will uu

raeated by Mr. Ualbrallh. '
Miss Nettie Kerber is i tailing at

Gladstone with her slater.
Mrs. Prancea Parry and Utile

on, Dixon, left last week for a
visit with relative In Iowa. They
topped In Portland' and Seattle an

route. Before returning they ex

we'll take in hT ,
orcelain Range-a- nd

make you an Jl 'l old cook stove
Purchase. Make youTo wrf " y0Ur new

you mar sI V" 'a any UNIVERSAL Porcelain Ranft
to ailPial inducempnL ox13Et' entitles yunity. Grasp it. Com.

"
u LT. V" uaiance- - An oppor- -w ibit tomorrow.

pect to visit friends In Chicago.
Quite a number of children In

aad about town are having the
Hi ales in a light form.

Mr. Tapscott, who occupied the
BUSTER BROWN

SHOE STORE
Denny house on Third street, has j

moved Into the Harden house and1
Hugh Grace baa moved Into the
Muokers house 19 the usst part of
town.

Horace Ullr who was in Salem
14

teat week for a surgical operation
tea returned home and tr Improv
tag nicely

A. W. Corn is of Weed. Cal


